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REUNION AT NEW ORLEANS. GRANVILLE SUPERIOR COURT. Treating Wrong Disease.Facilities Greatly Increased.
The large new engine and genera- - Many times women call on their family Tic Label Tim(on)ii)g and (Joing. physicians, suffering, as they imagine.tor of the Oxford Water & Electric

Company has arrived and are being
placed In position and Engineer Sta--

one irom dyspepsia, another from heart.
toe 0C3I aconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

cey carries with him a brlghtercoun
YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY

BE MENTIONED. Libels No One.tenanee. The large pump for tnenne
new well has. also been placed In po-
sition thus doubling the supply of

disease, another from liver or kidney
disease, another from nervous exhaustion
or prostration, another with pain here and
there, and in this way thy all present
alike to themselves and their easy-goin- g

and indifferent, or over-bus- y doctor, sep-
arate and distinct diseases, for which he,
assuming them to be such, prescribes his
oills and potions. In reality, thev are all

pure water. This Company now has
a complete e plant, along

Mr. J. B. Mayes returned from awith a first class lea factory. In trip to Norfolk Friday. only symptoms caused by some uterinespeaking of the pure frozen water
disease, xne pnysician, ignorant of theDr. G. T. Slkes, of Grlssom, wasmanufactured by this Company we

believe It will prove to the Interest on our streets Wednesday.
Mr. R. Y. Person nas gone toof this excellent company to call off

the Iron-cla- d Ice combine they have
entered Into. Clarksvllle to enter business.

muse of suffering, encourages this prac-
tice until large bills are made. The suf-
fering patient gets no better, but probably
worse, by reason of the delay, wrong
treatment and consequent complications.
A proper medicine like Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, directed to tlie cause
would have entirely removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all those' distressing
symptoms, and instituting comfort in-
stead of prolonged misery. Itihas been

A Close, and Cool Combine.
The people of Oxford are just now

Dr. J. B. Williams visited his son
William In Texas the past week.

Judge Graham returned Tuesday
night from attending Wake Superiorup against one of the most exacting

combines they have so far come court. ; well said, that "a disease known is half
cured."

in contact : with, and It will be
to their cooling Interest to join In
and smash 4he cold nerve out of It
and allow the contractors to sell

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is aDr. Richard Gregory, of tovall,
was on. our streets Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. Sim H. Smith, a Southern

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,to who they please In any part of and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is maue'of native medicinal roots and
is nerfectlv harmless in its effects in anv

town. Mr. Weller, the General Su-
perintendent of the Oxford Water & Tourist, Is spending a few days in

condition of the syHtem.Electric Company, while in Oxford
some days ago divided the town Into

- -Oxford.
Mrs. T. L. Jones, and Mrs. W. H.

Cheek, of Henderson, la ylsltlng Mrs.
A. S. Hall.

two sections, Hlllsboro street being
the dividing line. He give Rev. S. L.

As a powertui invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out.- " "run-down,- " debiliSlaughter, President of the Market

Why I feel better
already, for when I
see a package or
bottle of medicine
with R. L. HAMIL-
TON'S label on it I

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Crewe, of Tar

Convened Monday Morning II O'clock
Judge Furgerson Presiding.

Granville Superior Court convened
Monday morning at 11 o'clock with
his Honor Judge Garland Furgerson
presiding.

Mr. Conrad Walters, Deputy Sheriff,
had charge of the court with .all the
other officers at their post.

The following grand jury compos-
ed of Granville's best citizenship, was
drawn:

W. A. McFarland, Foreman, Walter
Johnson, O. A. Manguin. It. C. Wat-
klns, Hamilton Hester, Wm. William-
son. O. W. Smith. J. C. Adcock, A. P.
Overton, Alfred Frazler, J. T. Mor-
ton, E. M. Royster, Lewis W. Par-ha-

L. K Clement, R. L. Clark, A.
C. Clark, J. T. Fuller. W. W. Brum-mitt- .

Judge Furgerson'e charge was of
a plain, practical character, covering
most of the Important crimes that
come under the criminal law, and
consumed about an hour In de-

livery. This Is the second time
this pleasant and able judge has pre-
sided over our courts, and our peo-
ple like him very much Indeed. Both
courts ha found light dockets as our
people are very law-abidi- and If It
were not for the colored "gemmen"
our courts would almost go out of
business.

Solicitor Brooks not being well his
partner, Mr W. S. Thomson, of
Greensboro, was on hand and took
care of the Interest of the State. The
State docket was exceedingly small,
and the cases that could be tried
were disposed of Monday afternoon,
not a single case going to the jury.

The following cases were disposed
of:

State vs John Parham, larceny,
guilty 4 months on public- - roads.

State vs Plunk Catlett, larceny,
plead guilty, judgment suspended
upon payment of cost.

State vs Charley llarrls.ee w, plead
guilty, judgment suspended upon
payment of cost.

State vs Dock Hunt, larceny, guil-
ty, judgment suspended upon pay-
ment of cost.

Having disposed of the criminal
docket and as the civil cases were
not set for earlier than Wednesday
the court took a recess until Wednes-
day morning.

Wednesday morning the suit of
Mrs. Jane E. Youngagalnsttbetown
of Oxford was taken up and consum-
ed most of the day. The commis-
sioners had assessed the damages to

Beef and Fish Trust, the exclusive tated teacliers, milliners, dressmakers.
seamstresses, "shop girls," house-keeper-s.River, were In Oxford a tew hours

Tuesday. .
privilege of selling Ice In Northwest
Oxford, while polite John Kingsbury, nursing mothers, and feeble women iren- -

President of the Chicken Trust, the erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the greatest earthly boon, being ed

as an appetizing cordial and re
Judge R. W. Winston, of

was In attendance upon oursole privilege of supplying the cltl
zens of Southeast Oxford with ice. court Monday. storative tonic.

Head administrators notice by
J. S. Watklns In anothercolumn.

Mr. A, A- - Hicks Is erecting an
other cottage on Broad street for
rent.

Work on the residence of Mr.
Robt. Wood, on Hlllsboro street, Is
progressing very well

The Water Fountain has arrived
and as soon as Chief Wheeler gets
time he will place It Into position.

Mrs. Mary Hargrove Is having
her residence on the corner of High
aud Raleigh streets repainted.

Mrs. Julia Minor Is making some
needed Improvements In the Interior
of her dwelling on College street.

There will be preaching at the
Academy at Providence May fith. at
half past tnree o'clock by Rev. J. A
Stradley.

Everybody rejoices at the rapid
recovery of little Lillian Slzemore,
who was run over by the train some
time ago.

The friends of Mrs. Sallle Easton
will be pleased to know that she Is
much Improved from her recent at-
tack of sickness.

Sheriff Howard, who Is a regular
hustler after taxes, Informs us that
only 75 white men In Granville failed
to pay their poll tax.

Mr. R. S. Usr.v Is getting In lum-
ber to build a cottage tin the end of
of his lot on Penn Avenue to be oc-
cupied by Mrs. Pendle on.

Rev. Mr. Csry will hold services
at the County Home on the 3rd Sun-
day afternoon at .1 o'clock, and you
are cordially Invited to attend "and
assist In the services.

Cal Lyon, the colored blind tiger-ma- n

of Creed moor, has been pardon-
ed by Gov. Glenn on account. It Is
said, of 111 health. Why not pardon
his other palls too?

Rev. K. W. Hllllard will hold ser-
vice and preach In St. Pauls church,
Goshen, on Sunday next, May ". at
II o'clock am. All persons are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Mr J. E. Moss, of the Tar River

As a sooth in? and strencrtheniiiff nervUnder this binding contract neither
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Dean, of
were among the shoppers In Ox

ine "Favorite Prescription " is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability,

one is permitted to Bell ice in the
others' territory. This Is the objec-
tionable feature of the combination.

rest easy. I know
it is carefully pre-
pared, neat, clean

ford Monday.
Mr. W. P. Slaughter, of Berea, nervous exnaustion, nervous prostration,If for any reason, personal or other neuralgia, uyzt?i lit, spasius. ciiurea, ot.

Vitus's dance, and other distressingr. nervwise, either one of the Ice men should

Garden Seed
When you go to the trouble

and expense of preparing your
garden and planting seeds you
want reliable seed. Some of
your neighbors who have been
getting them for over a Quar-
ter of a Gentury from J. G.
Hall know that is the place.

Get a Waterman Ideal Foun-
tain Pen, if it does not suit,re-tur- n

it and get one that does
without any extra charge.

I have the finest lot of per-
fumery ever in Oxford, and as
for toilet articles I have the
largest stock ever in Granville
Gounty. Face, toilet and baby
powders, complexion creams
and cosmetiss, mouth washes,
tooth powders and pastes all
in great variety.

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve wrhen Hall's Hog
Powder will make big.fat hogs
of them.

Do you ever cut yourself
when you shave if so go to J.
G. Halls and get a guaranteed
Safety Razor that you can't
cut yourself with. If not per-
fectly satisfactory carry it
back in 30 days and get your
money.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit every time or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$ 1 0.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow
der on the market take no
other.

Be Prescrislion Mnoit
Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription " to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have,

d.G. HftLL.
DRUGGIST.

was In Oxford Monday and called on
refuse to serve you or bring you Ice ous symptoms commonly attendant uponthe Public Ledger.half the time we rise to ask how can functional anu organic disease ot the

Large Attendance Well Entertained
and Good Time.

The Confederate Reunion last week
was another : great event In the
history of the South and was atten-
ded by about 40,000 people, made up
of the aged veterans, their manly
Hong, attractive and graceful daugh-
ters. They all had a good time and
were well provided for. North Caro-
lina was represented by a delegation
beaded by the gallant Gen. J. S. Carr
and Major H. A. London. The city
was elaborately decorated and the
receptions and germans were grand
affairs and greatly enjoyed.

Oklahoma has the banner camp of
the country, which Is 3.700 strong.

It Is estimated there were only 12,-0- 00

of the old veterans at the
reunion, and about 8,000 joined In the
parade.

It was an Inspiring and yet melan-
choly appeal made by General S. D.
Lee to the bright young faces that
looked on him with steadfast eyes In
that great convention hall. He must
have had In mind the sure dwindling
of the tattered gray ranks and asure
prevision of greater losses before the
meeting In Richmond next year when
he said: "To you, Sons of Confeder-
ate Veterans, we will commit the vin-
dication of the cause for which we
fought. To your strength will be
given the defense of the confederate
soldier's good name, the guardian-
ship of his history, the emulation of
bis virtues, the perpetuation of those
principles which we love and which
you love also, and those Ideals which
made him glorious and which you
also cherish. To you. Daughters of
the Confederacy, will be given the
loving service of remembering the
Confederate dead, of ministering to
the living who were dear to htm, and
are In need of your help and tender-
ness. Worthy daughters you shall
be of the Immortal women, your
mothers, who gave to womanhood
a new perfection of heroism, and a
more divine expression of sacrifice
and devotion."

The report of the committee on
credentials gave the total number of
camps represented as 775 and aggre-grat- e

of votes 2,315. The votes by
States were as follows: Alabama 171;
Arkansas 138; District of Columbia
7; Florida 80; Georgia 199; Illinois 2;
Kentucky 126; Loulsana 170; Indian
Territory 49; Maryland lit; Missis-
sippi 190; Missouri 78; North Carolina
115; Ohio 2; Oklahoma 24; South Car-
olina 136; Tennessee 18; Northwest
Division 31; Virginia 113; Texas 447;
West Virginia 20.

Richmond gets the next reunion,
and in our mind there Is no more
appropriate city In the South for the
old veterans to meet In. It Is well
known that a large number of our
old citizens who fougnt under the
Stars and Hars favor the Virginia
city, for it was there that a good
many of their comrades passed over
the river during the civil war.

Little Niece of Dr. Dunaway Burned
to Death at Spencer.

Alice, the 6 year oll daughter of
Rev. and Mrs J. M. Dunaway, who
was fatally burned atSpencerTburs-da- y

night, died from the effects of her
Injuries after Intense suffering for 30
hours. The Interment was made In
the Spencer cemetery, the funeral be-
ing conducted at the home by Rev.
H. W. Rattle, pastor of the Baptist
Church at Greensboro. She was a
niece of Dr. A. B. Dunaway. who at-
tended the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Addlcus Morrlf, of uterus. It induces refreshing sleep andyou be supplied as they will not re- - and of the purest
and best material

relieves mental auxiety and despondency.Wilton, are visiting Mr. and MrB. J ohntall Ice at the factory nor furnish
Hall on Main street.other than Slaughter and Kingsbury Dr. fierce s fleasant fellets invigorate

the stomach, liver and bowels. One towith Ice to retail? We are frank to Mrs. I. H. Davis and daughter. three a dose. Easy to take as caudy.say, that the compact should be at that can be had.sweet little Margaret, are visiting
once broken and let the people buy relatives In Richmond.Ice from whom they please, whether BUSINESS GETTERS. OSay Mr. , doKingsbury, Slaughter or anybody Mr. Crawford Knott, of Route 1.

was In town Monday and called onelse. The question now arises will
the Public Ledger.the people of Oxford submit to this you send your preKg-C- ar load of wire Just receivedcoolly planned hide bound cpmblna Mr. Milton Booth, of Halifax at Balrd & Chamblees.tlon ?

lIt Edge Fertilize
county, Va., visited his brother Dr.
S. D. Booth the past week.

Mr. Fab Busbee, Southern Rail
Death of an Infant. for sale by

3tParker & Hunt.
Little Selene Powell.only daughter way Attorney of Raleigh, attended g6jT"For sale, cabbage and tomatocf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler, was our court ednesday. plants. Apply at this office.born February l:sth, 1905,and depart-

ed this life March ISth, 1906. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Frazler, of
Sunset, were in town Saturday andWhen an Infant little Melene was Sa?"100 adjustable cultivators just

received at Balrd & Chamblees.called on the Public ledger.very sick for a while and her lovedher lot at f250 to which the jury ad
ones thought they would then haveded $;0 more making $300 damages.

JfesT'Pure apple vinegar at Balrd &Supt. F. ('. Topleman, of Home
Telephone Co.. Is now In Oxford lookto give up their baby, but she recov

Perklnson, 20e pergallon.section, was In Oxford Tuesday and ered and soon grew Into one of theFROM CREEDMOOR. ing after Improvement of the system.the editor beard htm say that he had lovllest buds of childhood, possesaln KCar load of lime just receiveda bronze turkey hen that thus far Hon. J. R. Young, North Caroliways that were the roost cbarmlug at Balrd & Chamblees.na's most excellent Insurance ComPersonals, Cupid at Work, C. E. Lyonhas laid 31 eggs and still laying.
Mr. Eoek Erwln has at last in

mlssloner, attended our Superior
cheerful and winning little Selene was
In a sense Idolized by every one that
knew her. She could do so many Dr. S. Rapport will be at theRenominated for Mayor, Etc. Court this week. Exchange Hotel, Thursday, May 10,little things to make one laugh andduced Mr. R. S. Utsry to sell him the

beautiful vacant lot on Col lege street Mrs. Henry Aiken, of Lyon, Is vis Messrs. W,. C. Breedlove.of Route for the purpose of examining eyes
and 0 1 ting glasses. Consultationiting her sister, Mrs. Theodore Aiken. smile which was a delight to her.

Selene was a beautiful child haying 3, and A. L. Tlllotson, of Route 5.
were In town Friday and called on

upon which he will erect a modern
residence. The consideration was free.Mr. Jack Wheeler and family are a round fat face rosy cheeks laugh
$1 800. visiting relatives near Oxford this ing, though Innocent brown eyes & CHAMBLEE willthe Public Ledger.

Messrs. A. A. Lyon," J. C. FJemweek. aud golden hair she was Indeed asGov. R. R. Glenn has accepted an prew that they gl vz the beat valuz on
ivery-on- e. sain, so pretty ana so the market kevalet z and gurvus conbig, Ralph Currln, A. W. Woods-- , ofMiss Annie Parrott, of Hester, was sweet. She had commenced talkinginvitation of the "Granville Grays"

Chapter Daughters of the Confeder-
acy to deliver an address In the Opera

sidered kutz auf awl unesesary prof- -Dutchvllle township, were on ourthe guest of Mrs. D. P. Wagstaff sev
eral days the oast week. itz. Kpestlls In beldlng supllz,streets Wednesday.and wayb1gh" she could so sweetly

lisp. But she was only given to fondHouse Friday night. June Sth. Ad Mr. James Long come over from t& WANT ED 25,000 pounds ofmission free. Ltttle Irene Whitfield Is spending Chase City Saturday and spent a few Wheat Straw at 50c per hundred deBorne time with, her grandmother.One of the nicest and best enter livered at Factory (Ballou old fac

parents and little brother a short
while for the Lord who glveth and
the Lord who taketh away.loved her
best and called her home to himself
where sin could not blight nor sor

days In town looking after the In
terest of Oxford Buggy Co.tainments the people of Oxford has tory on Hlllsboro street).Mrs. Sue Fleming, at

We are glad to learn that Mr. J as.

scriptions to HAM-
ILTON'S?

"

Well Mam, we
used to when we had
Dr. in our fami-
ly but now we have
changed doctors,
and our new doctor
just takes them
down town & sends
up the medicine. I
noticed the differ-
ence decidedly.Well
we changed doctors
too and he did us
the same way but
we just called him
down. I buy all my
toilets from Hamil-
ton too. We think
he keeps . the oest.
He has the best
Fountain drinks I
ever got anywhere
and everything is
kept so neat & clean
in his store.
TWO CUSTOMERS.

enjoyed this year was that given by apUO 4t. Vkazey Mattrkss Co.,Mr. B. W. Adcock.ofSatterwhlte,Tlngen, who has been In poor health row fade. She was too pure and in OxFoitn, N. C,and Dr. E. B. Meadows, of Culbreth,for some time, Is much better. nocent for this world. She was sick- - were In Oxford Tuesday and called
The Wake forest College Glee Club
Saturday night at the Opera House.
The audience was a large and appre-
ciative one.

kg-So- me people say that never InMrs. W. R. Garner and children are on the Public Ledger.
spending the week with her parents. their Uvea did they save any money

until they secured a home auxllaryMr. and Mrs. Grlssom, near Hender Mrs. T. W. Winston and two
daughters. Misses Julia and Georgia,We hope that not a single route Bteel Bank. Loaned free by the Ox

only a few days with that dreadful
disease membranous croup. All that
good physicians, loving relatives and
friends could do could not stay the
band of death which came we believe
as a sweet release to the little suffer-
ing babe. The day that she died bad

son. ford Savings Bank.have returned Irora a protractedIn Granville county will have to be
cut down or discontinued because of visit to relatives at Welma. t&T" Wanted Lady or gentlemen of

Miss Hattle Fleming spent the past
week very pleasantly as the guest of
her cousin. Miss May Fleming, at Judge-to-b- e J. Crawford Biggs,

She Peacefully Sleeps.
Mrs. W. W. Franklin, of Berea sec-

tion, entered the Home of the blest
on Friday night and Is forever at
rest. She was about 50 years old,
and had been elck for a long time
with consumption. Mrs. Franklin
was a member of Mt. Zlon Baptist
Church, and lived such a life as to be
ready when the Master should call

fair education to travel for firm of
$250,000 capital. Salary $1,072 perbeen rainy and cloudy all day but as

our darlings spirit took Its flight a of Durham, and of whom the GranAsbury.
vllle people are very proud, was in year payable weekly. Expenses ad

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend to the people of

Oxford iny heartfelt gratitude for
the sympathy manifested In my re-

cent deep affliction. I cannot express
my feeling, can only say I am grate-
ful. Am unable to repay the many
deeds of kindness, but pray that He
who bade us visit the w idow and or-
phan In their a miction may reward
you abundantly. Again thanking
you for myself and little girl, who le
ho sorely a llllcted, I remain with a
heartfull of gratitude.

Mi.s. Hkttik Sizkmokk

SWEARING OFF.

few minutes to four In the afternoonOur citizens met In convention last Oxford Tuesday on legal business. vanced. . Addresa Geo. G. Glows, Ox
ford, N. C.Monday and nominated town ofti- - the sun shone In Its brilliancy Illum-

inating the entire room. The Sun ofC. E. Lyon, who has
officer, was renomlna--

cers. Mayor
made a good

Miss Norfleet Hunter has return-
ed from teaching school In Franklin
county. We are pleased to learn that

Righteousness came with healing in
His wings and bore the little spirit tesrif your watch nas gone on a

strike and your clock has quit strikted.
The Dhone system Is 'a great Ira she is meeting with much success asaway to realms of life. light and hap-lues- s.

ELSIE. ing bring them to W. D. Stlmsonandteacher.provement to Creed moor, and Mrs.

not coming up to the required num-
ber of pieces of mall bandied, and
none will be If the people along the
routes Interest themselves In It.

The United States Supreme Court
has decided the Oxford & Coast Line
Railroad Bond question In favor of
the Union Hank of Richmond, and
as the Seaboard Railway is now the
owner of this road they will have to
pay the amount due the bank on the
bonds.

The Commencement of Mary Pot-te- r
School took place the first of the

week and proved of much Interest to
the colored people as each one of the
exercises at the Opera House were
largely attended. The programs
were admirably carried out, each
student acquitting themselves with

be will adjust the matter promptly
and properly. Located at Paris Dry
Goods Store. oct.13.

Florlne Peace, our new central, gives

hertocomeuphlgherand "rest under
the shade of the trees." She leaves
behind a grlef-strlcke-n husband and
8 children to mourn her death. The
Interment took place Sunday after-
noon at her late home and largely
attended by sympathizing neighbors
and friends, the service being conduc-
ted by the good Mr. Sam Howard.
The editor extends condolence to the
sorrowing loved ones.

entire satisfaction.
Mrs. Howard Dorsey, who was

called to Richland on account of se-
rious Illness of her son, Mr. Willie
Dorsey, has returned home aa he la

- Creedmoor Croppings
Misses Mary and Carrie Jones wentQuito a number of our people at to Durham last week. PaT"(iraud concert to be given by

the beat talent in Oxford Fridaytended the reunion of the old vete
We are sorry to state M rs. J. F,

getting better.

Stronger Than Ever.
rans at New Orleans last week, and
among them were Messrs. Robt. II.

evening May 4th, at s:.0 o clock. Re-

served Heats 50 cents, general admisSanderford continues on the sick list.
sion 35c. Proceeds for Monument

Iliph on the watt-- r wagon
Htstrve u seal lor mi.-- :

When this year's o'tr th-- neverruora
Will I eo on a Mii-e- .

liut will refuse allurint; booze
And stronger drinks lhan tea.

No more the foaming flagon
Shall tempt my feet to stray

"With sunt' and wine aduwn the Una
Where nilit is turned to day;

Rogers. John O'Brlant, Claude Gar
ner, Ltndo Curl and J. W. Jones. Mr. Albert S. Johnson, of Durham, The reorganization of King Buggy Fund and Church Work.Southern Wheel Company.

The rest of the State may well keep was a Creedmoor visitor on Sunday Company was an event of the pastA larsre ner cent of the people of last. week with an increased capital, and ter-Ice- ! Ice! I will again be In the
Ice business this season and solicitmuch credit to the most excellent Creedmoor attended the ordination

exercises at Concord Baptist Church
an eye on progressive Oxford as she
Is still rolling right along with new
enterprises and our town Is a regu

the editor Is dellgnted to see that the
wheels of progress continue to roll In.Mr. Walter Freeman and little Miss

Ruth Sanderford are In Greensboro e of families and bus!Sunday and report a grand day. Rev. Oxford. The following most excellar hummer on wheels. We again on a visit.J. A. Stradley preached a splendid ness houses of Oxford. 1 will deliver
Ice to any part of town on short nocome to the front with the Southern

Sunday school at Creedmoor Is veryWheel Company for the manufacture sermon, and all the exercises were
very good and appropriate for the

lent officers were chosen: President.
John H. Bullock; Vice-Preside- W
Z. Mitchell; Secretary-Treasure- r, E,
H.Crenshaw. This Company manu

tice. Phone 5(i.
4t. S. L. SLAUGHTER.flourishing. Good crowds out atof all kinds of Vehicle Wheels, which

each session.

school.

All the front fences on the East
side of College from the corner of
Rectory street to AsyiumBtreet have
been taken down which adds ever so-mu- ch

to the looks of the different
place?. Tuesday morning about 0
o'clock the editor found Dr. R. H.
Marsh and Col. R. O. Gregory very
busy indeed pulling down fences, and
we take It enjoyed their breakfast.

occasion. The minister ordained was
young Mr. Hudson who has beenhas just been Incorporated by the

Secretary of State with an author tearTO THOSE IN NEED' Ofurea high grade buggies which have
become very popular, and we wishcalled to take charge of that field TREATMENT Dr. Tucker, of theized capital of $100,000 with $40,000 Rev. Mr. Sherwood went to fill an

appointment at Peace's Chapel Sat-
urday and Sunday. It continued success along with all ofpaid In. The incorporators are C. J. Judging from circumstantial evi firm ot Drs. Tucker & Tucker, Osteo

pathlc Physicians of Durham, N. C.our other enterprises.Delone and C. s. Garman, or Han-
over, Pa., J. G. Hall, E. T. White, W. will be In Oxford Tuesday aud Fridence Cupid la playing havoc with

the hearts of some of our young peo

AU this I'll ihui k and early duck
Into the yielding hay.

It seems so very easy
At least before the date

For sawing wood to be so good
And ait up firm and straight

And never think of things to drink
Nor tor the growler wait.

Oh. why will men be foolish
And waste their time and cash

In cheap resorta with tin horn sports
And other lowly trash

Grow into soaks when their home folka
Are needing shoes and hash?

There Isn't any answer;
The wisest can't tell why.

We only know that It la so.
For logic can't apply

To how good men cut capers when
Thev think that they are dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fleming and
daughter Jessamine are visitingple, and possibly some of thewouuds AFTER SICKNESS

YOU WILL BE

WELCOriE
To call on us any and every
business day throughout the
year to learn just what our
banking facilities will do to
gain for you convenience and
security and to help your bal-

ances grow to larger propor-
tions. This invitation is

Mr. T. M. Thomasson and family.
B. Ballou, and others of Oxford. It
will be seen that our town has cap-
tured some Pennsylvania capitalists

day of each week. Office at the Ex
change Hotel. Hours from 11 a. m
to 5 p. m. Consultation and examl
nation free. aprll 20who were In our town a few days Our Druggist, R. L. Hamilton Tells How

made by the arrows of the little love
god may prove fatal, and some of
his victims may soon be sacrificed
upon his hymeulal altar. We wish
all his subjects a long life, peace and
prosperity. Anon.

to Regain Strength.

Mr. S. H. Rogers who went to Rich-
mond to be treated for cancer has we
are glad to state returned to his
home.

Quite a number of our most influ

ago ana joined some or our most
astute business men In establishing
an enterprise that will prove a win "Owing to this changeable climate

and unseasonable weather, there hasner from the start.
The Public Ledger Is proud of the ential citizens met a few days ago and been a good deal of sickness in Ox

WANTED. Steady and able men
to learn the trade of beveling and sil-
vering glass for mlrrora. Excellent
opportunity for quick advancement.
Good wages and steady work guar-
anteed to non-unio- n men. Apply at
once to the

STANDARD MIRROR CO.
3t. High Point, N C.

An official of a railway once got
leave to get married and was given
a pass over the road. On his way
back he gave the ticket collector his
marriage certificate Instead of the
pass. The latter studied It carefully
for a few minutes, and then said:
"My man, you haye got a ticket for
a long, wearisome journey, but not
on this railroad."

An entertainment with very at-
tractive program will be given In the
Opera House, Friday evening. May
4tb, by the piano, violin and vocal
classes of Miss 11 am rule, assisted by
the best amateur talent of Oxford.

ford during the past few weeks," saidnew enterprise and it makes the
heart of the editor beat with joy to organized a --Real Estate Co. with

Mr. M. F. Adcock as manager. our leading druggist, Mr: R. L. Ham
see our beautiful town go forward. ilton, "and we want to say to theOur progressive citizens are not people of Oxford that the one thingNEW GOODS. content with wooden bank buildings

and expect soon to erect a nice largeLetter to Rev. A. B. Dunaway, Ox-
ford, N. C.

Rev. Sir: In making pastoral visits mil Fra,ran
to aid recovery after slckne?s la to
give the patient a blood-bulldln- g

and strength-restorin- g tonic, one
that will create an appetite and give

brick building for that purpose. ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITA-
TIONS. 100 engraved Invitatlona in
round hand script $7.50. lOOeDgravedof course you do not consider your

pleasure or comfort or ease; you go There was quite a number of peo

. Hargrove Happenings.
Miss May Jones, of Durham.vlsl

ted her sister, Mrs. John Harris some
days ago.

The road force Is making good
progress In changing the road by way
of Kimball's Mill.

Our farmers are now quite busy
hauling out guano, regardless of the
scarcity of high priced labor.

Corn has been planted and tobacco
land Is now being prepared as the
plants are growing rapidly.

We join our people In extending

strength to every organ in to body.'ple on our streets last Saturday.We bespeak for the entertainment a "Now," continued Mr. Hamilton,where your people live. But you
have two sets of feelings in coin iflarge audience. Miss Hammle has a Farmers from an tue surrounaing

announcements In round hand script
$6.50. Each additional hundred per
100 $2.50. Engraved visiting cards,
monograma and business dies, high

from an Intimate knowledge of alcommunity and a number of ladlee.host of friends In this community who about can't help it we all have. most every medicine on the market.will encourage her efforts to make
All our good ladles are much InterBut you especially ha vt; for a part

of your business Is sympathy. Wellthe entertainment a success. est quality latest styles. Write forwe do not believe there is another
remedy in the country equal to our samples.ested In young chickens gardening

and new dresees and the farming

We have just received a nice line
of side and back combs, sash pins
and cuff pins from 35 cts per pair
to $2 and $3 per pair. Brooches,
bracelets.waist sets,and signet rings
in equally as good variety.

We have also a nice line of la-

dies neck chains and beads. Gen

kept lawns and well tilled fields, nice delicious cod liver oil preparation,Uncle Sam Is always supposed homes and nice people, are cheerful NORMAN F. WEER, Engraver,
908 uast Clay St. Richmond, Va.Vlnol for this purpose.townsmen are quite busy plantingto have oodles of money, nut Fresl

dent Roosevelt Informs the San Fran YinoTlanota patent medicine, asto you. as they are to anyone. Tumble--

down buildings, poor fences, men corn.

because we know the more
thoroughly you know our meth-
ods and aims the more certain
will you be pleased to make
this

YODR BANK OF DEPOST.

Our further friendly officers

deep sympathy to Mr; Oscar Yancey
In the loss of his beloved wife. everything In It Is named on the backCisco relief committee that he hasn't Quite a number of people attendedgot but $300,000 to pay on his ac To the Democratic Voters of Granvillelabel of every bottle;lt contains every

one of the body building, medicinalRev. W. H. Puckett will preach atcount of $2,;00,000 appropriation tor
harrassed by burdens too heavy for
them, overworked women, and dirty
faced children you may be strong to
get on with; but you would be more

services at Fellowship .sunnay.
Among them were Misses Mary Win
ston and Bessie Bullock and Messrs.

the Academy the first Saturday night County.
I hereby announce myself a candielementa of cod llyer oil, actuallythe sufferers. If the Republicans re

in May, and all are Invited to attendmain In charge of Uncle Sam's affairs D. Lyon, Emron Harris and severalthan human to hnd Inspiration In taken from fr8h coda livers, but with-
out a drop of the system clogging
oil to upset the stomach and retard

date for the nomination for the office
of Register of Deeds of Granvillefirst thing vou know Braqstreet sand Mr. A. B. Kimball, of Greensboro others.misery.

tle mans watch chains and fobs.
Scarf pins and cuff buttons.

Call in and see them we can make
the price interesting.

F. N. DAY, Jeweler,
John II. Waller, Manager.

County subject to the approval oDunn's will be giving him a bad re
port. who has boutrht a ouautltv of landPaint divides the two sorts of peo lta work.Mrs. Meda Lawrence after spend the Democratic voters of uranvfllearound here, now has quite a nice It acta directly on the stomach,

will be at your command al-

ways so far as wise banking
methods will permit.

ing several days In Durham as the county and hereby ask that they ex
ple one paints and the other don't.
Or perhaps the thrifty paint well, the
unthrifty paint 111.

crop of wheat growing.Last week It was reported that
Eugene Lyon, the negro boy who at

tones up the digestive organs, cre-ate- a

a healthy appetite, makea pure.guest of Mrs. Anna Rogers came to
Creedmoor and visited Mrs. Will
Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tllman Maupln. who tend to me their suffrage in the re-
spective primaries and accord me
that support In the Democratic Coun

To paint well Is to keep painttempted to assault the little daugh rich, red, blood, healthy flesh and
muscle tissue, and creates strengthsound. There are two ways to do have been visiting at the home of

Capt. and Mrs. T. D. Clentent, near SAVINGS Ml,ter of Mr. J. C. Fleming, had
been arrested In Washington City. ty Convention that has always charRev. J. A. Stradley occupied the for every organ In the body.Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned having been appointed
v.i7 thf of the suDerior court of Gran

It, one is bound to paint often, the
other to use good paint here, returned to their home In Sails

bury a few days ago.Mr. Thomas Fleming come over to pulpit of Creedmoor Baptist church
Sunday night and gave us an Inter in the Bank of Granville.It costs about half as much to paintOxford and Joined Chief WheelerSun- -

acterized the great Democratic party
of Granvlllecounty, for which I prom
lae to you my sincere thanks, and If
elected to serve you to the best of my

ville county administrator ol the estate of Davoe as to paint with any other esting sermon from these wordsday and they went to Washington Rev. B. C. Allred, of Warrenton,
spent several days the past week atpaint for Devoe takes fewer gallousto bring the prisoner back. It turn 'Love seeketn not ner own.

We hope to see contributions fromMr. W. D. Klmballs, and we had thethan mixed paints and wears twice

Mr. Edgar A. Howe, of Concord,
N. H.. says that after a long, severe
sickness be was weak and emaciated,
all tonics seemed of no avail, but
Vlnol restored In a marvelous man-healt- h,

strength and appetite.
It Vlnol falls to build up the run-

down and convalescent, give new life
and strength to the aged; cure stom

Thos. Woods, deceased, late of said coun-tv- ,

hereby notifies all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased to pre-

sent the same to me before May 4th,
ioo7. 01 this notice will be pleaded in bar

ed out that the detective bad arrest-
ed the wrong man. and Messrs.

ability. .Respectfully submitted
v - C. R. GORDON.

March 12th. 1906. lm. pd.
as long as lead and ofl. pleasure of seeing him In our village.

If some people who say that farm
a 1 over the county this week. Iet
some one write from every sectionThe thrifty and comfortable haveWheeler and Fleming returned Tues

day.of their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immedi and thus one section may Keep in

touch with another.
ing does not pay bad been here
a few days ago and teen Mr. Ed Ar- -

the art of using money more wisely
How lucky they are! how happy!

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co.

ach troubles, hard colds and hangingANONYMOUS.rlngton roll In with a load of niceA GU A RANTED CURE FOR PILES. on cougns, we cneeriuuy refund every
ate settlement. J. S.WA I KINS, Aamr.

of Wm. Woods, deceased
B. S. Royster, Atty.

This May 2nd, 1906. pd.6w.
hams of his own raising to sell they dollar paid us for it." It. L. Hamil

Administrators Notice.
Having been appointed by the clerk of the

superior court of Granville county as ad-
ministrator of Mary A. Dean, deceased, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceased
to present the same to me on or before the
20th day of April, 1906, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said deceased are re-
quested to make immediate settlement.

B. F. DEAN, Admr.
of Mary A. Dean, deceased,

B. S. Royster, Atty. 6w. pd.
This April 16, 1906.

. Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding Tt nnnrs the oil of life iuto your system,

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check t'ue

ravages of consumption, the "white plauge"
that claims so many victims each year.
Foleys Honey and Tar cures coughs and
colds perfectly and you are in no danger of
consumption. Do not risk your health- - by
taking some unknown preparation when

ton. Druggist.would readily conclude that there
was money in farming, the most inpiles. Drugeist refund money if JrAiCO It warms you up and starts the life blood

OINTMENT fails to cure any case no mat circulating. That's what Holbsters Kockydependent life in the world.
DUPREE.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM Have ynu pains in the back, inflammation

P. S. Balrd & Chamblee sells our
paint.

Have you Weakness of any kind stom-
ach, back, or any organs of the body? Pon't
dope yoniself with ordinary medicine. Hol-liste- rs

Rocky Mountain Tea is the supreme
curative power. 35c. Tea or Tablets. J..Hall.

Icr of how long standing In 6 or i4 days. Mountain does. 35c, lea or laniets. j. of any kind, rheumatism, fainting Spells. iniClcatiwi and Deau titles the hale First application gives ease and rest. 5oc, Hall.Promotes, a luxuriant RTOWtiL. digestion or constipation. Hollisters Kocky roleys Honey and Tar is safe and certainIf your druggist hasn't it send 50c in stampsNever Fails to Restore Gray
ii air to its xouimui tuoior. in results. Ask for Foleys Honey and Tarmountain lea manes you wen Keeps youCar load of nails lust receivedand it will tie forwarded post paid by 1 anI Cure tcmlp diseases it hair failing.

well. 3oc. J, li. Mail. and Insist upon having iu J. G. Hall,jw,iiiuiwh iruygists at Balrd & Cbambleea. Subscribe to Public imager.Medicine Co, St. Louis, Mo.


